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Intercambio 
Internacional 
Vol . 1 Nn, I 
Editorial 
EI de In prcscntc publi cacion es c) de 
de comun ica cion a la 
juicios 
~;: ~:Z~>i;:i9;;!7~:o: de los c de los esfuerzos 
par e l mejoramicnto de las 
naciones americanas. 
para comenlar y 
cl campo de In 
acontecimientos 
modernos, y la 
que se realizan 
de vida de las 
Los objct.ivos de la ciencia cstan P~rJ&~:~:t~dl~e~~IOS 
credos politicos y de las estructuras ' ~ y 
sociaies cua nda se po nen a l servicio hombre. El 
conocimicnto de los valorcs culturales 
las naciones cs un imperativQ para 
del dialogo . EI desarrollo no se 
debe importar. Cada pueblo debe 
cada una de 
las bases 
ni se 
propio 
destin o mediante el uso racional de su 
humanos y naturales. 
La Universidad, donde quiera que es~~e~~:~~I~~;~ debe ser un instrumento de cambia. 
pro fesores deben buscar la so lucion a los 
de su medio ambient.c mediante cl uso del metodo 
c ientifi co. El mundo no puede so portar la presencia 
de univcrsidades que runcionen unicamente como 
centros de sabiduria; esta no tiene valor alguno 
mientras no se utilice en el mejoramiento del mundo. 
Con este fin , invito a mis colegas de Norte, Centro 
y Suramerica a colaborar con esta publicacioll, 
porque med iante el intercambio de nuestros esfuerzos 
en la investigacion cientifica hasica y apJicada 
podremos encontrar ideas utiles y ap lica bles a la 
salucion de los gran des interrogantes que giran 
alrededor del hombre en las naciones industria lmcnte 
desarrolladas: y en aqueJlas que se esfuerz<on por 
a lcanzar mejores niveles de bienestar econamico. 
Todos los avances tecnologicos nacen en Ia mente 
del hombre, sin este elemento hahrian sido imposibles 
los cambios y las transformaciones ocurridas en el 
transcurso de los ailos. EI equilibria entre 10 material 
y 10 espiritual de be mantenerse para evitar el 
alicnam iento de la mente , el excesivo enfasis en el 
d esa r ro llo cientifico t ecnoiogico puede traer 
problemas que atentcn contra la misma existencia del 
hombre. No seria utopico insinuar que el campesino 
de los Andes esta mas cercano del co ncepto de 10 que 
entendemos por vida feliz, que el habitante de las 
gr a nd es me t r opolis de los llamados paises 
desarrollados. 
Raym ond L. Cravens 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Weal~rn K~nl"c k)' Un;vual t y, BowHn, Green, K entuck y 4210 1 
ARCHIVES 
En el nacimie nto dc csta nueva Revista, d edicada al ava ncc 
de la cien ia y dcJ conocimicnto y 31 e ntendi rniento en tre las 
nacion 1. oeseo e x tende r mi invit3cio n 3 nueslros colegas en 
las Americas, para pa rticipar oo mo sod o S- cn es\a cm presa dc la 
intcp{cn.cia . ~ . 
IJI eXllo de esta ReVIS a 9cpendcra de las con lribuciones 
tDn"t1 de u Sled ~ com tie los profeso res de Western 
Kent cky University. No hay ialogo mient ras no cxista la 
parl ici Pwo n ~ ~ dos 0 mal, personas. Solidta mos y 
ne c esi t a mo s sils o piniones y s art iculos; su ay uda 
pcrmanente e ' ndis pensable para e cu mplimiento d e nuestros 
obje t ivos . V 
A1.-.,v.JW. Lynwood Montell 
~-E!!~' Coordinalo r of the Center 
for Intercultural Stud ies 
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Reza Ahsall. Ph.D., University of Florida, Geography 
Lou rdes Aramayo, Graduate Student, Sucre , Bolivia , Psychology 
Kenneth Cann. Ph.D., Indiana University. EconomiC5 
Eugene Evans. Ph.D., University of illinois, Business Administration 
Vincent Feek,l'h.D .. Ohio State University. Vocational Education 
Lynn Greeley. B.S., Universi ty of Kansas, Busines.' Administratio n 
Paulilatcher. Ph.D., University of Michigan, Foreign Languages 
Edmund Hegen, Ph.D., University of FIOfida. Geography 
Fred Lawrence, Gnduate St ... dent . Journalism 
Ly nwood Montell, l·h. D ., lndi an~ Universi ty, Ilistory and Folklore 
William J. Nolan. Ph.D., University o f Kamar.. Foreign Languages and 
Education 
Paul Padilla. Ph.D., Univeuity of Illinois. Foreign Languages 
John Peterscn. Ph.D .. University of Pittsburgh . Political Science 
Nefta ti Puentes, Ed.S., KanSis State Teachers College, Chemical 
Engint<: ring and Education 
Marv in Russell, Ph.D .. University of Florida, Physics 
J.T. Sandefur. Ed.D., Indiana University, Educatioll 
Robert Wu rster, Ed.S., George Peabody College, Engl iJh 
Kerry Wya tt. Student, Latin American Studies 
Do i "Jlor-io" /to d"iodo de sa 1111 problemo unico de'los poises ell r ia de 
dewrrollo. e/ Dr. Kenlle/h T. COIIII. Director del Depor/amellto de 
i:.CullomiD de Westem Kcmucky Ull j,'crsity prCSCII/O un estudio 
ro mpll'lo wbre las {'(IIiSOS y los O/cOIl!I'S del proCI'SO illjlllciunllrio de los 
f:.'sll1dos Unidos ell los "ltimO$ anos 
The EconGmic Problems of a 
Mature Economy: Recent Inflation 
in the United States 
I. Introduction 
Inflation is a sodal and economic pheno menon , bu t it is 
defined in st atistical terms. The definition , th erefo re, docs not 
ident ify the causes. In flation may be defined as a general rise 
in the level of prices as measured by a price index including 
many produ cts. We must be careful, however, not to con fu se 
price rises fo r a few products with infla tion, fo r o ne would 
normally expect that relative prices would tend to flu ct uat e 
over time. It is possible thdt the prices for some products may 
rise, while the prices of other products may fall, or no t change. 
[f, statist ically speaking, price rises are balan ced by price 
declines during the same time period, t he level or the average 
of prices remains un changed , As a resull , we have price 
stability rather than inflat ion or defla tion . If, however , when 
analyzing the price behavior of many produ..:(s, one finds that 
price increases exceed price declines, then the price index will 
rise , and we have statistically ident ified inflation. 
An identification o f the causes of inflat ion is much more 
diff icult. This question alone has occupied economists for 
man y yea r s as t hey have attempt ed to find causes, 
explanati~ns, a.nd cures f<;H inflation. ~ricfl~, however, we Imay 
generally Ide ntify t he major causcs of mf1atlOn as follows: 
1. Excess aggregate demand, 
2. Excessive in creases in costs, particularly wages. 
3. Excessive money creation. 
4. In su ffici e nt cO In pe titio n: administered prices by 
companies with market po wer. 
I mention this only by way of introduction because I do not 
wish to discuss t he theo retica l argumen ts about the ca uses of 
inflation . What I would lik e to discuss is the inflation pro blem 
in th e United Stat es in terms of the history of inflation since 
195 0, government price stabil ization po licies, and the nature 
of curren t infla tionary pressures . 
[ I, [nflationary Trends in the United States 
Since 1950 
Between t 950 and 1972 the general consu mer pri ce ind ex 
rose by 53%, or at an ~verage rate of 2.3% per yea r. The index 
for goods rose by 42% a nd the in dex fo r se rvices rose by 75 %. 
Over the twenty-three year period the prices of services rose 
almost twice as fast as the pri c.:s of goods. 
The wholesal e prj ce index for the sa me period shows that 
the prices of all products rose by 37%, or at an average rate of 
1.6% per yea r. Agricultural product prices by the mselves rose 
28 %, while industrial prod uct prices rose by 40%. 
Price in creases of that magni t ude would be consid ered mild 
in many count ries, for example Brazi l and Chile. They are 
cause for concern in t he Uni ted States, however , because the 
inflation h~s been persistent and chronic, and in recent month s 
the rate of price increases has tended to 'grow, ind icating t he 
e xist ence of an inflat io n psychology. Furthermore, the 
Employment Act of 1946 made p~ ce stabilit y one o f the 
co untry's national eco no mic goa ls, It may be interest illg, 
therefore, to identify the main inflationary periods since 195 0 , 
and examine the success 03 failure o f government policies designed to control in flat ion. 
2 
A. 1950- 1951: I'l'riod of the Korean War and Aggregat e 
De mand Inflation 
At t he end of World War II the United States econo my wen I 
through a perio d of rcadjuS\lllent which culminated in an 
economic decJj ne in 1948. In 1949, ho wever, the economy 
began to expand aga in and recorded increases of Sl 4 billion 
(8%) in consu mption and S18 billion (5 1%) in pri va te 
in vestment in 1950. With the beginning of hostilit ies in Korea 
government spe nding increased by $2 1 billion (56%) in 1951 
over that of 1950, thus adding to 'an alreading ex pan ding 
aggregate demand. 
Sin ce total demand rose to a virtual full-cmploy menl level. 
prices began to rise. The consumer price ind ex increased by 6% 
and the whole:>;!le price index by 10% in 195 1. As a result. the 
federal go ver nm e nt too k steps to co nt rol infl;!lion. 
Specifically , it increased ta x collections by SI 5 billion. 
reduced non-military spe nding, established price and wage 
colltrol~, and in itia ted a restrictive monetary policy. Thc 
rapidly applied combination of fiscal and lllOlletary policies 
were effect ive in controlling inOa tioll because the consu me r 
price index increased by less than 1% in 1953 and 1954, 
beco ming negative in 1955 , and thc wholesale price index 
sho wed declines in t he rate of in crease for 1952 and 1953. 
B. 1955-1958 : "Creeping InOatioll" 
A mild recession occurred in 1953 . but the cco nomy 
recovered at [he end of 1954 in response to tax reduct ions and 
an in crease in the money su pply. Gross national product rose 
by S33 billion (9%) in 1955. Thc economy remained st rong 
through 1958, with gross national pro du ct int-Tcasing at an 
averagl' of 3% pcr year. 
The price indexes rose slow ly over the four Yl'a r period at 
an average rate o f less than 2% per year. Altho ugh pri ces 
increased at slightly higher rJtes in co mparison with those 
recorded between 1952 and 195 4 , this was a period of relative 
price sta bility wi th a weak upward bias. The reason why 
infla t ionary forces were not stronger rested upon restrictive 
monetary and fiscal policies. Taxes remained at high levels, thc 
gove rnme nt record ed budget su rpluses in 1956 a nd 1957,and 
the Federal Reserve System (the Centra l Bank) kept tight 
co nt ro l on the mo ney supply . Although inflation was mild , the 
gove rnment did not attain complcte price sta bility. 
C. 196 1-1965 : A Shift in Govcrnment Policies 
By 1959 increases in bot h the consumer and whole:>;!le price 
indexes fell below. 1% per year. Government po licy 1l1akers 
no w felt th;1I inflation was under co ntrol , but that the 
economy was not function in g up to its potent ial. The gap 
betwccn potential an d act ual gross n~ t iona l product was 
estimat ed to be $40 billion in 1961. Moreover, unemploymcnt 
was on the order of 6.8% ;lt the beginning of 1961. As ~ result . 
the fc dera l government embarked on a program of economic 
expansion. 
Fiscal policies beca me stimulatory as the government 
reduced taxes and ex pa nded its spend ing. Monetary policy 
changed fro m restraint to mild expa nsion in th e money 
supply. Finally , since t he govcrnment feared that its poli cy 
changes might cause a recurrence of in fla tion, it anno un ced a 
program of price and wa ge guides. Specifically, it suggested 
that wage and price increases sho uld no t exceed prodUctivity 
increases. 
During this five year period gross natio nal product grew at a 
ra te of 6.3% per ann um , which is a pproximat ely twicc thc 
Ions-run rat e of growth o f the United Stat es' economy. Prices 
appeared 10 be stabilized because average increases in bo th the 
consumer an d wholcsale prices ind exes were less t han 1% per 
year. Fina!!y , the rate o f unemployment fell fro m 6.7 % in 
196 1 to 4. 5% in 1965. In general, the economic policies 
undertaken by the Kennedy administration werc successful, 
They no t only sti mulated the economy, but they achieved 
price stability and reduced unemployment. 
D.1 965- 1972. Fisc:ll Excess and Ineffect ive I'o licies 
By the i'nd of 1965 uni'mploYllllont was do wn to 4%, lhe 
f llll -e mployment level , the econo my wa s functio ning 
sa tisfactorily , and inflation was under control. The previous 
p;:.riod of gro wlh with pri ce stability , however , did nOI 
continue because of excessive inneases in lo tal dc mand, 
expansionary monetary policy , and a recurrence o f inl13tioll. 
Fi scal policy bccamc strongly expansionary after 1965 as a 
result of tax reductions and a sharply rising level of 
government expenditures . Several tax rcductions, including a 
substantial decrease in income tax rcvenucs released 
approximately $13 billion for wllsumptioll spending. At the 
same time spending was increased by the federal go vernment 
for ne w social progr.lms (The Great Socicty) and for the 
Vietnam War. Bi'tween 1965 and 1968 federal spending rose 
by almost $63 billion or by 46%. Finally the mone y supply 
was expanding at a 4.5 % annual rate. 
The effect of these ex pansionary fisc31 and monetary 
policies were gradually reflected in various prices indexes . The 
consumer price index, for example , incrc3sed from 1.2% per 
annum in 1964 to 4.2% per year in 1968. The wholesale price 
index increased from 0. 2% per year in 1964 to 2.5 % in 1968. 
At the Same time the rate of unemployment fell from 5.2% to 
3.8% 
In o rder to combat inl1at ion thc government a ltcmpted to 
reinstate price :lnd wage guides similar to those used during the 
Kennedy administr:ltiOIl. These guides were frequently 
violated , however, by both business ,md labor , ;Hld were finally 
abandoned in 1966. Thus, they were never effective in 
prevent ing inflation. The Federal Reserve attempted to 
restrain the renewed inflationary tendencies by meam of new 
controls o n the money supply , but it came under presidential 
criticism. This was :In unfortunate occurrence because it 
marked the end of a long period of coopera tion between the 
Federal Reservc and the Administration ill conducting 
complementary mone!3ry and fiscal policies. 
Speci:ll mention must be made of the role played by the 
Vietnam War in pushing total demand to excessive le",els. 
Although the United States was lightly engaged in Vietnam 
from 1964, its decision to intervene on a massive scale caused 
increases in military expenditures far beyond initial estimates. 
In 1967 , for example , the Pentagon underestimat ed Vietnam 
spending by $ 10 billion. To give some id ea of the cost of the 
Vietnam War, the National Industrial Conference Board 
reported that t he United States ultimately made extra military 
expenditures o n Vietnam above general defense expenditures 
that would have been incurred in the absence of war as 
follows: 4 
EX ira Costs of Viclnam War 
Yea r 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
197 1 
1972 
Totat 
Amount 
$ t 7.5 billion 
20.0 
21.5 
17.4 
12.0 
7.9 
S % .3 
In an effo rt to control excess demand and inl13tio n the 
Johnson adm inis tration proposed Ihe imposition of a 10% 
surtax on the inco me tax in January , 1967. Most econo mists 
support ed th ~~ action, but the Congress, illSisting that the 
goveWlllent reduce its spending, let the proposal die in 
committee. A year later the president resubmitted his tax 
proposal to Congress , and it was passed in J uly , 1968. The 
act ion was correct, but too late to control inflation for Ihe 
follOwing reasons: first , the time lag betwee n initial pro posa l 
and ultimate passage (eighteen mo nths) allowed people to 
purchase goods in anticipation of a tax increase , thereby 
increasing rather than decreasing consumer demand. Second , 
disposable personal income rose by a!mo~t $45 billion , 
J 
therefo re , when the tax was finally imposed it did not calIse a 
suffici ently large redu ction in consumer dcmand belo w the 
1967 I c vd~. 
The administrat ion of I'resid(Onl Nixon fac~'d scrious 
econo mic problems of an inl1alio n,lry nature when it cn tered 
office in January, 1969. TIll' fiScal excesses and e<.:o nOl11ic 
programs o f pr('ViOliS years had no t eontrolled inflatio n. The 
consumer priL'\! index rose by 5.6% in 1969 and 6_5% in 1970, 
while the wholes;lle pri ce index i[lcreased at an avera ge of 4% 
per year. 
The initial e<.:on omic stabili ziltio fl policy of th~ Nixon 
adrniniscration was bas~d upo n a reduction in federal 
government expendi'tures by means of redllced dOlllestic 
spending, an end to the Vietnanl War , and <.:ontrol o f the 
money supply. The surtax was reduced 10 5%, howcvcr. and 
the President said that he had no intention of imposing wage 
and price controls. In retrospect it scems highly probable that 
his statement gave busin ess and labor ~Jnions an excuse for 
raising prices and w3 ges, and ~s a result the eco nom y no w 
beC:lme entangled in cost -push inf1ation on top o f an excess 
dem:l1ld inflation. . 
The inflation that took pla ce during 1970 and 197 1 
eventually caused the administratio n to change its mind and 
introdu<.:e an incomes policy (wage and price controls) in 
August of 197 1. The President , at that timc, an no unced a 90 
day freeze on wages 3n d prices, with lhe exception of 
agricultural and food products, and crcated the Cost of Li ving 
Council. In November, 1971 the fre eze was repla ced by a 
system of wage and price controls designed to lilllit wagc 
incrcases to no more than 5.5% per year , and to hold average 
price increases to 2.5 % per year. This time , however, the 
gu id es were enforced by a Wage Board and a I' rice 
Commission. 
These policies yielded some suecess in controlling inflatio n 
as indicated by the price inde xes. Increases for consumer 
prices fell from 6.5% per year in 1970 to 4% in 1972. Increases 
in the wholesale price index fell to 3.5 % in 1<)71 , but rose 
again to 5.2% in 1972. Given thc limi ted success of price and 
wage con trols, a continued undesirable rate o f uncmployment 
(5 .6% in 1972)0 withdrawal from Vietnam, and ..:ontinued 
distaste for a controlled economy by the administration , the 
government cha nged to a volun tary system of wage and pricc 
controls in January, 1973 and abolished the Wage Board ~nd 
the Pri ce CommClsion. 
The so-called partial decontrol of Phase III (January, 1973 
to June, 1973) proved to be disastrolls because prelimin<1fY 
figurCb show that inflation rose to an average annual rate of 9.2 %. Consequently , the government announced a second 
price and wage freere in Ju ne , 1973 which lasted for 60 days. 
In August , 1973 price and wage controls, similar to those that 
existed between November, \ 971 and January , 1973 were 
reapplied. 
During thc two price freeze periods most agricultural and 
food prices were exempted. This may have been a mistake 
because the indexes Show clearly that large price in creases 
occurred for agricultural products. The wholesale price index 
sho ws, for example , that between February , 197 2 and 
February 1973, the index fo r all raw agricultural products 
rose by 30%, while the pri ces for animal feeds rose 79%. 
leather , 26%, and lumber , 23%. Industrial produ(.1 prices rose 
at much lower rates (rubber and plastics - 0 .9%. paper - 4 .9%, 
machinery - 2.3%, metal pro ducts· 4.3%), but th en th e priees 
of these produ cts were controlled. The behavio r o f retail prices 
was similar. The index for food in gcneml rose by 8 .9%, but 
particular food prices in crellsed by much higher nmo unts 
(fresh meats - 16.5%, potatoes - 38%, onions· 68%, and eggs· 
40%). The retail prices of most manufactured goods and 
processed foods increased by much lower rales, bu t again these 
prices were being wntrolled. 
T he govern ment off1<.:ials responsible fo r con trolling 
inflation should not be severely criticized , however , because of 
the illcreases in agricultural and food pri ces . They pro bably 
could not ha ' ·c preve nt ed price incr('ascs for thl'Sc products 
wit ho tn causi ng serious economic.. dis tonions. [ say this 
b{'cause of a combi natioll o f ev{'nts th~t si rnull~ncously 
incrcased the dc m3nd nnd dcc.Teased t he sUl"l p ly of agr icult u ral 
p rod u( t ~. 
011 t he d e lll ~ nd s id c, il is w..:!1 kn own t h~1 the 
Northa me rican pu blic has ch~ nged its pa ttern o f food 
eo nsulliptio n. As perso na l in come increased, people deman ded 
less (erea ls but more fn.:sh meat, ffuiu . and ,-cgetables. AI the 
same t illle United States exports of basic ce reals increased 
substan t ially to meet fore ign de mand . Russia ~ nd China, fo r 
example.purchased large q Ujl nt it ies of cere:l ls fro m the Uni ted 
Sta tes duri ng thc past year. 
On the supply si dc , Unit ed St a tes agrieult uTc suffered fro m 
a series of natur~l e:llamitks ove r t ill' past two years. Duri ng 
t he summer of 1972 the corn h~rvest was redut"t'd because of 
t he corn blight. Duri ng t he bll of 1972 heavy ra ins damagcd 
soya and corn st ill in the fi el ds and delayed harvests. Duri ng 
the winter o f 1972·73 ext remely col d wea ther and heavy snow 
on t he great pla ins killed many ani mals . F inally to rrelll ial 
spring rai ns this yea r causcd t he nooding of approxi mat ely 20 
million heet,lres of soya , co tto n, and co rn land , t hus delaying 
or prcven ti ng seed ing in t illl{" to prodlr ee a good ha rvest . In 
conclusion. the refore, deman d inncased ~ r t a ti me when supply 
was f.:all ing. Under these condit io ns prices could only move in 
o ne d irection· upwa rd . 
II I. Fill ure Prospects 
This has becn a ve ry bricf review of an extremely co mplex 
pro ble m, hut I hav..: o nly tried to provi de the essence o f the 
pro ble m rather tha n th e de tails. My purpose was o nly to show 
that t he United Stutes has a prob lem o f chro nic innatio n 
sim ilar to that ..:x pe ricnecd by most ind ustr ia lized nat ions, and 
to brien y describe the v:nio us st rategies used by govc rll l11ent 
to sta bilize prices. 
As fa r as the futu re is co ncerned . the fac tors ca using 
i n f la ti o n ma y diffe r from those described he re , and 
gove rnment po li cies ma y cha nge fro m time to t ime in respo nse 
to va ria tions in the causes . The Uni ted Sta tes, howe ve r , will 
prob.:ably cont inue to ex pe rience persistent but relat ivel y mild 
price increases because t he infla t io nary pressures spring fro m 
basic polit ical and social Pfjocesses and fro m the inst itutional 
st ructure of t he eco nomy. On t he o the r hand , the country 
will not ex perience ex plosive infla t ion beca use the sa me 
inst itutio nal st ructure , and polit ical , and social processes will 
fun ctio n in such a way as to prevent uncontro lled inflat io n . 
Kenn et h T. Can n 
Head , Depart me nt o f Econo mics 
Western Kentu cky Universi t y 
Bowli ng Green, Kent uck y 4 2 101 
Changes in Wholesale Prk e Indexes 
By Stages of Prod uction 
Feb. t972 . Fe b, 1973 
Raw Materials 
Foods 
Non-Food Materials 
Fuels 
Intermedia te Goods 
For I ndu ~ tfY 
For Construction 
Prepared Fuels 
Containers 
Supplies 
Manufac tures 
Consumel Goods 
Producers Goods 
28.2% 
33. 1 
20.8 
10.7 
'.4 
5. ~ 
' .7 
7.' 
'.7 
22.2 
' .2 
7.3 
2.4 
Source: Monthly lAbor Re~ iew, Department of Labor, Washington, I) .C. 
4 
Year 
]950 
195 1 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
]957 
19511 
195 9 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
196' 
1966 
t961 
1968 
1969 
1970 
197] 
1972 
1972 Jan. 
1972 Fcb. 
1972 Mar. 
1972 April 
1972 May 
1972 June 
1972 July 
1972 Aug. 
1972 Sep. 
1972 Oct. 
1972 Nov. 
1973 Jan. 
1973 Feb. 
Gencr~1 
Index 
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Consunw. l'r icc Inllc.\.es 
Uni ll'lI Sta tn, 1950 · ]913 
19" 7 " 100 
Ch~ n".., Goods CII~nge 
711.1i 
'.7 115 .9 7. 1 
1.7 1:\7.0 1.0 
0.' 86.7 ·0.3 
0.4 85.9 · 0.8 
·0.3 85. 1 ·0.8 
L2 115.9 0.' 
2.9 88.6 2 7 
23 90.6 2.0 
0.7 90.7 0. 1 
I . 91.5 OK 
0.' 92.0 0.' 
1.0 92.8 0.8 
1.1 93.6 0.' 
L2 94.' 1.0 I.' 95 .7 1.1 2.7 98.2 2.' 
2.' 100.0 I.' 4.2 103.7 3.7 
,., 108.4 4.7 
,., 11 3.5 '. 1 
' .0 117. 4 3.' 
4.0 120.9 3.' 
118.7 
0.' 11 9.4 0.7 
0.2 1]9.7 0.3 
0. 3 119.9 0.2 
O. 120.3 0.4 
0.3 120.7 O' 
0.' 12 1.2 0.' 
0.2 121.4 0.2 
0.' 122.0 0.' 
O. 122.3 03 
0 3 122.7 O' 
0' 123.4 0.' 
0.9 124.5 1.1 
~ Ctl~nl!l· 
511.7 
61. 8 3.1 
64.5 2.7 
67.3 2.8 
69.5 I.. 
70.9 1.4 
72.7 1.8 
75.6 2.9 
78.5 2.9 
1I0.!! 2.3 
83.5 2.7 
115.2 1.7 
86.8 1.6 
118.5 1.7 
90.2 1.7 
92 .2 2.0 
95.8 3.' 
]00.0 4.2 
105.2 '.2 
11 2.5 7.3 
12 1.6 9.0 
128.4 , .. 
133.3 4.9 
131.5 
131.8 0.3 
13 2. 1 0.3 
132 .4 0 3 
132.7 0.3 
133. 1 O' 
133.5 0.4 
133.8 0.3 
134. 1 0.3 
134.6 0.' 
135. 4 0.' 
135.7 0 3 
136.2 0.' 
Source: MOlllhiy lAbor RCI';ew. Department of Labor. Washington,D.C. 
Changes in Retail Prke Indexes 
Selected Products 
Feb. 1972 . Feb. 1973 
1:00115 in General .... Rent 4.3 
Meat 16.5 !louse Prices 4.9 
Ott ' 16.2 Real Estate Taxcs 9.9 
Pork 22.8 Fuels ' .0 
Chicken 11.6 G" 4.' 
Fish 14.3 Electric ity ,., 
Milk 4.1 Furniture and Accessories 3.0 
Hutter 
- 0.2 Furniture 2. 2 
Frui ts and Vegetables 9.4 Washing Machine 0.' 
Apple 12.7 Refrigerator 0.0 
Banana 0.9 Soap 0.7 
Orange 7.5 Clothing 
Po tato 38.0 For Men 3.' Onion 68.6 For Women I., 
Cabbage 
- 10.4 Shoes 4.9 
Tomato ' .0 New AutOJ · 0.9 
Other Foods Ui\Cd Autos 9' 
E", 39.R Gasoline '.7 
Marp rine 
- 1.5 Tires · 4.5 
Sugar 3.' Medicines 4.3 
Coffee 9.0 Ciprelles 2.2 
Tn 3.0 .~, L2 
Housing 4' Wine 3.7 
Source: MOIrthly lAbor Rc~iew, J)epartment of Labor, Washington, D.C. 
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Wholesa le l'r ice Inu,·xcs 
Uni red Slafes. 1950· 1973 
1967'" 100 
All 
I' roduc h Ch:lIlgl" 
81.8 
9 1.1 10.1 
88.6 · 3.3 
117.4 . U 
87.6 0.2 
87.8 0.2 
90.7 2.9 
93.3 2.6 
94.6 U 
94.8 0.2 
94. 9 0.1 
94.5 ·0.4 
94.8 0. 3 
<14. 5 ·0.3 
94. 7 0.2 
96.6 I. 9 
99.8 3.2 
100.0 0.2 
1112.5 2.5 
106.5 4.0 
110.4 3.9 
11 3.9 3.5 
119.1' 5.2 
116.3 
117.3 
I 17.4 
11 7.5 
118.2 
118.8 
119.7 
119.9 
120.2 
120.0 
120. 7 
122.9 
124. 5 
126.9 
1.0 
0.1 
0.1 
0.7 
0.6 
0.9 
0. 2 
0.3 
· 0.2 
0.7 
22 
1.6 
24 
AJ;ri. 
Prouucts Cha ll~ 
93,9 
106.9 13.0 
102 .9 · 4.0 
96, 0 ·6,9 
95. 7 ·0,3 
9L2 · 4.5 
90.6 · 0.6 
93.7 3.1 
98. 1 4.4 
93.5 - 4,6 
93.7 0.2 
94. 7 0 
94 .7 0 
93.8 ·0.9 
93.2 · 0.6 
97. 1 3.9 
103.5 6.4 
100.0 ·3 .5 
102.4 2.4 
108.0 5.6 
111.6 3.6 
113.8 2.2 
122 .4 8.6 
117.4 
119.6 
119.1 
118, 3 
120.0 
121.3 
124.0 
123.8 
124.5 
123.3 
125.3 
132.6 
13 7.0 
14 2.4 
2.2 
- 0.5 
- 0.8 
1.7 
1.3 
2.7 
· 0.2 
0.7 
. 1.2 
2.0 
7.3 
4. 
54 
Mrg. 
Produl"t 'i IChange 
78,0 
86 .1 
!l4, I 
84.8 
115.0 
86.9 
90 .11 
93.3 
93.6 
95.3 
95.3 
94. 8 
94.8 
94 .7 
95. 2 
96.4 
98.5 
100.0 
102.5 
106.0 
11 0.0 
114.0 
11 7.9 
11 5.9 
116.5 
116.8 
11 7.3 
117.6 
11 7.9 
118.1 
IHO 
118.7 
118,8 
119. 1 
119.4 
120,0 
121.3 
" · 2.0 
0. 7 
0.2 
1.9 
3.9 
2.5 
0.3 
1.7 
·0.5 
·0.5 
o 
- 0.1 
0 5 
1.2 
2.1 
1.5 
2.5 
3.5 
4.0 
4.0 
3.9 
0.6 
0.3 
0.5 
0.3 
03 
0.2 
O. 
0.2 
01 
0. 3 
0.3 
0.6 
1.3 
Source: Momhiy Lebor Rn'jew. D~par!llIent of Labor. Wa~hington. D.C. 
Un a"ali~'is (k los ultimos al'ol!/ ccimiclltos CII Ie Historia de CMII:. /A 
/radicion d('mOCrtlll£'a chilcna y las expc(' lalil"a f de exito de 1111 gobiemo 
sodaliSia en la A merka IAlilla. Vn eswdio del Dr. John II. Petersen, 
t'wecialista en Ciellcias I'o/ilirus de fIIeSlem Kelllll cky VIIII'ersily . 
The Chilean Coup 
On <;Cple mber 11 Chile cxperienced o ne of the most 
signi fi , ,ll ,,~en ts in its en tire political history. A coup d'etat 
le d by the heads o f the military services overthrew the civilian 
elect ed gOh :rnment of Salvadore Allende . Such an even t would 
not ha ve att rac te d too Jiluch international notice hJd it 
occurred in Boli via , Ecuador or Ho ndurJS. However, when it 
ha p p<'ned in Chile the event d rew world'wide att e ntion and 
ca n with just ific at ion be called a major watershcd in Chilc's 
polit i cal d eve lo pment. T his change in government was 
especially sign ificJ nt for two reasons; first, becJuse it brokca 
long Ciu ieJ n t rJd iti o n of democratic, electornl politics and 
second , becau se it was occasioned by an unpreced e nted 
polarization o f public o pinion and political JctivisJll in the 
coun t ry. 
Alth ough the roots o f the social and political d evelop ments 
whi c h cu lmin ated in the COJ/p can be traced further back in 
Chilean hist o ry, I he perio d of di rect relevance to this crisis in 
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Cha nges in Wholcsale l'ricc lndcxcs 
Selected F'roducls 
Agrkult llre Produ~ t s 
Crre~l ~ 
C~1tle 
Fib.:rs 
I'fl'parcd l"oods 
Animal Fced 
Sli ga r 
Oils and Fats 
T, .. , tiks 
CO Il Or> 
Wool 
Synthetic 
LCJther 
Feb. 1972 · Feh. 1973 
30.2'k, 
3.5! 
38.1 
16.8 
111.2 
78.8 
3.3 
12 
5.4 
10.1 
no 
5.9 
25.8 
Fu els 
Co~ \ 
r.a ' 
Ekt tr icity 
I'ctroleum l'r" dul·ts 
, Chcmkab 
Rubber and Plastin 
Lumber 
Pulp and I'aper 
~l e t a l ProduCls 
M:lCh il1cry 
Furn iture 
Transport Equipment 
9') 
14.3 
8 .. 
5.9 
13.2 
2. 1 
0.9 
13.3 
4. 9 
4.3 
2l 
2.3 
0.6 
SOll rec: Momhiy IA oor Ret'il'w. Departmcnt of Labor, Washington. D.C. 
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politics began with the elect ion of Allend e to the Presidency 
of the country in the fall of 1970. In a thrce-mJn race , Allende 
received a plUrality of the yotes cven though his sharc was only 
about 36% of thc total number cast. In accord with previous 
practi ce, the Chilean Senate vot ed to instJll Allend e in office. 
He thus became the first const itutionally chosen leader in the 
Western Hemis hpere committ ed to a marxist progra m. The 
inhere nt dilemma posed by a minori ty president att e mpt ing to 
institute a rJdicJI redis tribution of power and wealth in 
society through constitut ional mcans was created at this point 
and led, probably in evitably, to t he final co nfro ntalio n which 
resulted in the CO l/p-
During Al1ende·s first two yeJrs in office the prob!cm of 
goyernmen t under these ci rcu mstan ces remained mall aBea b lc . 
Th e well-estJbJisbed f~ ith o f Ch ileans in d e mocrat ic 
in stitutio ns, the non-intervention tradition of the m ili t a ry and 
Al1end e's skill JS a poli tician combin ed to ke ep the systc m 
fun ctioning. Gradually , ho wever , Ihe situation d eterior~ted 3S 
inflatio n grew rampant, illeg;ll land seizures by peasants 
became wide-sprc~d , the impa ss bet ween Allende and the 
o ppositio n-co ntrollcd Congress became in tractable and public 
o pinion grew increasingly polarized . Publi c d em o nstrJtions 
<Ind ant i-Allende allacks in the press became more common . 
Alle nde attempt ed to forestall the crisis, with temporary 
success, by bringing military men into his cabinct. It becamc 
increasingly dear, however , during Alle nde's third yea r thJI his 
position was intenabJe and that a oohfrontation was 
un~voidable. 
The Congressional elections of Marc.h, 1973 seemed to offer 
an opportunity to t he opposition parties to increase their 
majorities ~nd to constitutionally remove Al!cnde thro ugh 
impeachment. Instead, the Allende coalition made small gains, 
though remaining a minority in Congress. The election had 
two results which polarized the country further and set the 
stage for the C01IP; it was interpreted by many Allende 
followers as a vote of confidence and they therefore demanded 
that he lIlove faster down the road to socialism; on the o ther 
hand, Allende's opponents, who had become convinced t hat 
his administration must be en ded, concluded that it would 
probably require extra-constitutional means to do it. 
During the summer, TUmors of a ("(mp became common and 
opposition groups. su(.:h a~ Pat ria y Libertad, became 
increasin gly violent. A truckers strik e whi ch ('Tippled 
transportation in the country was a final blow. After ~n 
abortive attempt , the [caders of the military services and the 
head of the nation~1 poliee staged a eoord illat ed att ack on the 
government which succeeded in bringing down the Allende 
regime. The coup was unusual by Latin Amcrican standards in 
that it involved much bloodshed and property destruction as 
well as the deat h of the former president. Contrary to th e 
expectations of some observers, a general civil war did not 
break out after the COIiP although the threat of continuing 
violent opposition to the new military regime remains. 
One of the central questions about the events leading up to 
the COIIP was the role played by the Uni ted States. At the one 
ex treme were those who asserted that the coup was a CIA 
engineered plot and that Chilean political events were 
manipulated from Washington. At the other extreme were 
views that the United States had played no role in political 
developments in Chile. The truth lies between these extremes. 
The primary explall;ltion for the COUf) is to be found in the 
emergence of an untenable domestic political and economic 
situation which was reflected in the growing polarization of 
groups and interests ill the country. The rn ilitary decided to 
intervene because they became convinced of the necessity of 
"saVillg" the country . Although the Unit ed States was 
undoubtedly happy with the move, the decision to int ervene is 
most accurately seen as a Chile~n decision responding to 
Chilean conditions and not a CIA plot. 
On the other hand, the United States can clearly be given 
some responsibility for contributing to the economic and 
political diffi cul ties of the country which [cd up 10 the corlV 
Thc red uction of economic assistan ce and the ability of the 
United States, working through in ternatio nal lending agencies, 
to cut off sources of credit for Chile certa inly contributed to 
the economic crisis whi ch the country faced. And the 
continuation of high levels of military aid raises the suspicion 
that the genera ls may have been encouraged to act by the 
United States. Nevertheless, the U.S. role must be viewed as of 
secondary importarne in bringing ~bollt this poliitic~l changed 
in Chilc. 
Events in Chile had reached a p-oint where a clash betwccn 
the polarized lower-{:[ass Allende supporters and rniddlc-class 
Allende'opponents was un,rvoid;rble. The relatively st rong and 
long established democratic institutions of Chile wcre placed 
under more strain by the two sides tlwn they co uld be<ir <ind 
they broke down. Unfortu nately for Chile, it ap~ars unlikely 
that these institutions can be put back together in the nenr 
future. The non-political tra di tion of the Chilean military is 
apparently endea and they give every indication of taking on 
the politically acliyist role of so many Latin American milit;rry 
esta blishments. The civilian politic<rl leaders of the Christi<l n 
Democratic and other anti·m~f)list parties who enoouraged the 
CO/If) as a way of eliminating the marxist Allend e regime may 
find that their own political role has also been undermined. 
The generals now in power may decide , as their cOllnterpart s 
did in Brazil and Peru , that no civilian politicians can be 
trusted 10 run the government. Political freedom and 
democratic politics , as was practiced in Chile , may have 
disappeilred for the foreseeable future. 
What arc the internation;rl implications of these event~"! 
Chile. und(·r Allen de was the focal point of :Ittent ion for 
persons all over the world interested in this eXIX'rinlCnt of 
marxism and democracy. It was espcci~lly signific~nt for the 
large COllllllunist Parties in the western Europe~n democracks 
of Italy and fra nce who were wat ch ing Chile as a pr,~curser o f 
their own plans to bring socialism constitutionally. The failure 
of the Chi!eiln experiment may be interpreted ns indicating, 
perhaps in correctly, that Communist and other marxist parties 
cannot successfully institute their programs of radical change 
in a democratic political system. 
The Allende governrnent in Chile was also being watch,·d by 
revolutionary leftists in Latin America ~nd the roup confirmed 
for them their assertion that radical change must involve 
violent revolution. The coup. therefore , may give impetlls \0 ~ 
resurgence of rura l and urban guerilla revolutionary 
movements in the hemisphere . 
What docs th e futu re hold for Chile·! It could return to 
civili~n-Ied democratic politi cs as before , although this seems 
very unlikely. More lik ely, Chile may follow the experience of 
either Brazil or Argentina. If the military is able to subdue and 
disperse the Allende supporters , 11 stab le military regimc lik e 
Brazil's may emerge that could rule Chile indefinitely. If the 
Allende supporters remain united ~nd defiantly anti-regime ~ s 
was the case with the Argentine Peronists after Peron was 
overthrown , a sit~ration of chroni c instability may emerge like 
that experien(.~d by Argen tina during the I 960·s and ea rl y 
70·s. Whatever her course, Chile has opencd a significantly 
different chapter in her political history. 
John II . Petersen 
Si Ud. quiere contribur ir un articulo of comentar sobre 
eualquier cosa en cst a revista , escriba por favor a: 
Dr. William No[an, Chairman 
latin Ameri ca n Studies Committee 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kent ucky 4210 I 
o 
Prof. Ncftali Puentes, Co-ordinator 
Latin America n Projects 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentu cky 42[01 
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Vn ortiel'/v .I,' xran blt('fcY. /1fI'snllodo pOf ,., Dr. J. T. Sa",Ir'!I" . 
Dcro l/o (/1' /a " oell/lad de h'(/llca("ioJl ilt' WI'm'm K" n( lI cky Vn ivali l)' 0/ 
"/J,m'o" oj I'fJCaliollo/ f:dlleo/jun. Till' 8Im'(JII'1 New Tcchnical RI'/KJf' 
Jlllblislu'd by Kcntllcky DcpOr/IIW'I/ oj HdIlCO/iulI ··. 
The Here and Now: 
Accountability for Education 
While acco un tabi li ty is probahly the most over-used word in 
edUca tio n today, as a concept it is under-develo ped and as a 
reality it is so elusive Ihal 10 certa in sel:\lIIenls o f Ihe publi c it 
s' .. cms not to exist a l all . What then is accountabili ty and why 
is it suddl'nly so impon ant? lIa,'en't voca t ional educa lo rs. 
perhaps mOte than any o ther educational sub-group, pra ct iced 
aCI.;ountability in ter ms of product performance cri te ria? 1I0w 
can o ne dete rmine when an educat ional program can be called 
accountable'! These a rc t hree good qut:st ions and each shou ld 
be examined in o rder. 
What is accou nta bilit y and why is it suddenly so impo rt ant'! 
Accollllta bili t y is the condi t ion of being :l ecou nt ab1e , liable, 
or responsible. To bc :lccou ntabk one is liable to be called TO 
act'Oun t , to be responsible, to be cxplicable. One of t he 
apparent proble ms o f ed uca t ion today is t hat of explica t ion . 
Succinct sta te mcnts of what is sough t , how it is sought , and 
what has been achieved has not been readily available to t he 
publi c, Accountabil it y is not "su ddenly important ." it has 
alw ay s b ee n i m porta nt. Co ncise ly stated. cdu catio nal 
a cco un t abi lity demands tha t ( I) there can be publi c 
declara tion of t he goa ls an d object ives sought , (2) the 
ed ucu tio nal mct hodologies (t he me:l ns for achi eving the 
objectivcs) he expli cit , and (3) t he prod uct be subject to 
eva luation through the usc of pt; rforma nce crite rb . Ty pically , 
education has not met t hese de man ds. Goal s :lnd o bjectives, 
when descri bed a t all, arc often pe dan tic and unrcl:l ted to the 
interests and needs of t he learner. Mcthodology is 1Il0st likely 
to be the rcsult of tra dit ion o r fitted to teaching ease rat her 
than designed to effectively accom plish t he stated object ives, 
Evaluatio n in terms o f performance criteria is present ly being 
sought but has IIOt yet beco me widely used . As a consequence 
of these shortcom in~, the enlight ened public is vigorously 
d ema n d inl:\ accountabili ty in educa t io n. Accountab ili ty 
appears to be "suddenly important" because of t he pressing 
puhlie demand. Moreover, all indications are that the dema nd s 
will illl.Tease un til true account abi lity is achieved or un til t he 
educat ional system is rad ically reformed. 
Evidence of the press ing public demand for accounta bili ty 
can be found in what could rea sonable be ca lled a "landslide" 
of recent publicat io ns. Charl es E. Silberma n , for exam ple , in 
his wid ely read book Crisis in til" Classroom published in 1970 
b)' Random lIouse , called the public schools "gri m and joy less 
pla ces" and ind icated them for" mutila t ion of the child 's 
spiri t." lie accused the schools of bei ng "oppressive and 
pett y" in governing, " inte llectually sterile and esthetically 
ba rren" in a tmosphe~e , lacking in "civility" and full of 
con tempt for children . 
The 10 th an niversary issue of t he Edu ca tion Supple men t o f 
the Saturday I?e vie w was , as is customary , devoted to ar t icles 
on educa t ion. An exa mination of the tit les of the arti cles was 
7 
re,'ealing-" The Crisis of Confidence ," " Th.' End of th., 
Impossible Dream.'" and "Who Needs Schools:' The :H t idc~, 
se parately and co llect ivdy, sta ted that the schools were faci ng 
u niltional crisis of l'OnfiderH.;c. 
The editoria l, " The Crisis of Confi dence-and Beyond ," took 
t he position that the decade of the sixtk-s closed in a mood o f 
frustration be!;ause the schools il pparen tly were not serving the 
disa dvantaged . It fu rt ht:r d lil rged tha t the studen t rebe ll ion 
hall Illud.: it deur thai th e schools were fa ilin g the ad vant aged 
as well :lS t he de prived. The poi nt' was base d on the assu mpt ion 
tha t t he emphases of schools wert: on COlifo r mil.11 ra t her than 
creo lil'i ty. discipline rather tha n independ/'nce. the d~fensive 
put·d o wli rat her than swdelll support, o n quiet ofderlillcu 
r:lther than the joy of disCQ I'/' ry. and on Ihe lIt'alll l'U of 
admillistra/il'e cOIII'l' n iellu r lher than the often ull tid)' 
ClirirO lllllCl1f of /rut' It'umitlg. 
T he Editoria l con cludt:d with t he sta te ment : .. .... the 
fu ndamen tal task fo r ed ucat ion in the ~event ies ... .is to put it 
all hack toget her again-to help, o r fo rce, the schools to beco me 
morc res ponsive to the var ied needs of children , to o pen up 
t he system so tha t its most repressive and desHuct ive 
chara cterist ics arc mitiga ted , if not eliminated , to re member 
that children, too, arc human beings who deserve to be treatcd 
with as much dign ity and respect as o ther huma ns, to keep 
dearly in mind that the objcct ive is the d~'elo pmen t of 
child ren. not the preservation of an institu t io n:' 
It is highly evident that the public press for accountabil ity is 
not a sudden phenomenon , but an o utgro wth of ( I) a growing 
dissatisfaction wit h present ed uca t ion a pproaches , (2) the need 
fo r greater in volvement of co mmunit ies who feel that t he 
schools have no t mel the nl'Cds of t heir children , (3) st udent 
demands fo r more releva nt ed ucat ion , (4) rising costs of 
eduClitio n and t he in creasing ret icen ce o f taxpayers to suppo n 
t hese in n eas inl! costs, a nd ( 5) o ther crusa del fo r 
accountabili ty, e.g., Common Cause and Nader's Raiders. 
lI ave vo ca t ional ed u cato rs t y p ically prac t iced 
acco untabil ity? 
When compared to the so-called liberal studies o ther a reas 
wit h highly th t.'O retical content, the answer would be a 
qualified yes. The nat ure o f vocat ional edU cat ion has fo rced an 
e mphasis o n pe rfo rma nce criteria. The machinist , t he denta l 
technician, the dra fts man . and most, if no t a ll , o f the st udents 
in the broad spectrum of vo cat ional/technical ed ucat ion can 
be j udl!cd by performance criter ia; t ha t is, they verify their 
co mp e t en ce thro ugh a product or demonstrab le skill . 
J[owever, so do st udents in music and art , and pe rhaps to a 
lesser degree in o ther aca demic areas. Th e majo r issue , then , 
~ I ppears to be o ne of releva ncy to the st udent and the exte nt 
to which the instructo r can ident ify t he educat ional object ivt:s 
in bchavioral te rms and measure educat ional achievement in 
leons of observable behavio rs instead of the lrad itional 
" know ledges and underst andi ngs:' 
Vocational ed ucators have tended to be practica l ill thei r 
approaches to instruct ion. They have been more inclined to 
usc projects as a means of inst ruction and t hey ha ve required 
the ir stud ents to be actively involved in the educa t ion process 
ra th er than passive reci pients of information. Student s have 
responded to the " voca t ion al methodology" an d generally 
found it re levan t. As a consequence, vocatio nal educ.1t ion has 
not been subjected to the rash o f criti cism tha t h~ s been 
directed at o ther ed llCll t ional arcas and prograllls. In fac t , 
vocatio nal educa t ion has beco me in many instances the model 
upon which ot her areas have based thei r methodology. The 
project ap proach, th e laboratory/ clinical method , o r 
ha nds-on-"J.pproach, as well as ma ny o ther effecti ve methods o f 
teaching, have lo ng been recognized tech niques of vocatio nal 
edu cation. 
T h e r e is n o w an observa ble nat ional trend toward 
e ncouraging studen t to enroll in vocat ional school~ as an 
alternate to the high school and college. Vocatio nal schools arc 
increasing in numbers and size at a rapid ra te. Thei r success. at 
least in part , must be attribut able to their accountabilit y , This 
is not to suggest that additional effort need not be mad~ in 
respoJlS~ to th(' accountability demands . The rcspon~ to th~ 
next question would appear to be' applicable 10 vocational 
cduca tion. 
Ho w ca n o nc determine when an educat ional program ca n 
be called accounta ble? 
A progrum cu n be calle d acco untable (1) when its goals and 
objectives ha\'c been identified and clearly stated ,(2) when the 
method ology or blue-print for achievement of th e object ives 
has been specified, and ( 3) when eV,lluative criteria based on 
product pcrformancc cl cu rl y provides evidence that the initial 
objectives have been achieved. Accoun tability , then, sounds 
simple and is simple, Why has it been so hard to achieve'! 
The above definiti on has been over-si mplified. [t is not 
enough to si mply state objecti ves ; thc object ives must have 
meanin g to students and to societ y and th ey must be 
functiona l. It is apparent then that the for mulation of 
objectives is not just a teacher fun ction. It requircs a dcta iled 
ana lysis o f individual needs, job requirements in terms of skills 
and functio nal co mpetencies, changing societal conditions, and 
advancing technologies. The formulation of behavioral 
objectives is compl ex and deman ds student involvemen t , 
parental and/or community in volvement , and competent 
cons ultative and advisory input. Histo rically, very few 
educational programs have given t he necessary attention to the 
formulati on of o bjectives. 
As to methodology, the problem becomes even morc 
complex. Unfort unately , somewhere back in time the role of 
th e l eac her beca me di s tort ed . Teachers evolved as 
authoritative sources of informatio n. Moreover, they became 
authoritarians. Instru ction became the process of telling in 
which t he teacher was active and the student was passive . 
Fortunately, within th e past few years the education 
profession has been the benefi ciary of a wealth o f research on 
teaching and learning. The research was the result of vast 
amounts of federal money ava ilable during the period bet ween 
1958 and 1970. 
Recently, the author attempted to identify those broad 
generalil.ations about the characteristics of good t eaching and 
good teachers which may be drawn from the research and 
documented with some degree of objecti vity. He drew three 
major generaliza tions and a number o f sub-generali l.a t ions 
from the research which ca n add signifi cgntly to t he quest for 
accounta bility. The generalizations were : 
1. Good teachin g utilizes maximal involvement of the 
student in Direct Experimental Situations . 
1.1 Good te a che r s attempt to f os ter 
problem-oriented , self-directed, actively inquiring 
patterns o f learning behavior in their students. 
1.2 Good teachers elicit pupil-initiat ed talk and allow 
more pupil ini t iated exploration and trial 
solutions. 
1,3 Good leachers try to elici t inde pendent thinking 
fro m their students. 
1.4 Good teach ers involve s tud e nt s in 
decision-making processes in active, sclf-directing 
ways. 
1,5 Good teachers are less prone to dominat e the 
classroo m with lecture and o ther teacher 
dominated act ivilies . 
2. Good teaching encourages maximal "freedo m for the 
st udent." 
2,1 Good teac her s use more praise and 
encouragement for the student. 
2.2 They acce pt and use student's ideas more often . 
2.3 They give fewer directions, less criticism, less 
justification of the teacher's authority, and less 
negative feedback. 
2.4 They use a relaxed conversational teaching style. 
2.5 They use divergent questions, do more probing 
and are less procedural. 
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2.6 Th ey arc more incli ned to recogn ize thc 
"affe..:tive dimate" of the cbssroorll and ,Ir,' 
responsi\'e to st udent feelings . 
2.7 They nrc more likely 10 usc indire ct tea ching 
methods an d ;r re morc open-minded. 
3.' Good teadwrs tend to exhibit identi fiable pcrsonal 
traits broadly characterized hy warmth , a demo cratic 
att it ude, affective awareness, and a personal concern 
for st udents . 
3. 1 They arc responsive, un de rstanding, and kindly 
3.2 T lJey arc stimulating imd origi nal in Ibeir 
teaching. 
3.3 They arc responsibil' and systema tic 
3.4 They arc poised, confident, and self-co nt ro lled . 
3.5 They' are ada ptable and optimist ic. 
3.6 They arc well-versed in subject-mal!er and giw 
evidence of a broad cu lturitl background . 
Since methodology is Ib e teacher's effort or behavior 
designed to achieve the define d objectives, it is evid ent that 
effective methodology is st udent-centered and responsive to 
st udent interests and needs. Accoun table teachcrs must h..: 
cognizalll o f th..: principil" of student involvement in the 
teac/ling process. 
Lastly, evolu ti on mus t provide evid(.'nce of the 
achi evemen t of the intended object ivcs. Since the objective of 
acco untable education is product performance, then Ihe 
evaluation must be based on observable behavior. Agai n, 
fortunately, valid classroom observation system s have been 
designed and are available 10 the pro fession. Educators 
interested in exam inin g classroom obse rvation systems hnve 
several sources avail'lble.6 
In summary, there ar..: few indirections that the d..: mands 
for acco untabilit y will lessen. There can be litt le doubt but 
that they will increase until the educat ional system at all levels 
trul y be comes accountable , until educational progranls 
become explicable , and until pedantism is finally eliminated. 
The blue-print for accountability is available, some have 
already used it effccti vely, but it remains for allto make the 
heroic effort to truly be accountable and accountability is 
nothing more than ( !) identify ing and makin g public the 
obje,,"tives sought , (2) det ermining and describin g the methods 
to be used in achieving the object ive, and (3) showin g through 
evaluation that the objectives have been achieved. There is 
nothing new about accountability, e xcept that the public is 
demandin g it here and now. 
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Truj illo 
Truj illo is world-fa IllOUS among archeologists for being 
immedj~t(']y ~djan:nt to Chan chan . the Illrg~st ;ln cie nt city of 
the Americas. ( I t~ population in the 14th Century is believed 
to be in the range 100,000-500,000 .) I'en!vians here arc proud 
of the duality of their cultur;iI heritagc. Spanish an d Indian -
not only Inean but pre- Incan. ~spedJl!y Chinn! and Moehiea in 
this region. With two sizeable hospitals (the University has a 
medi cal school). various cultllTal activities. three large 
attractive ocean bea ches. and an ide;11 clim,lIc all year around , 
Truj illo has much more t han it s old Spanish colonial churches 
to reCOllllllend it. 
Peru is of course a Catholic country. It is of illlerest. 
however, that even in Trujillo there is a Baptistehurch, a 
Methodist church , and a Mormo n church 
The Universidad Nadonal de Trujillo has served this area 
and the nation for 160 years. UNT is one of eighteen national 
"universities" and one of th irty-five institutions of higher 
education in I'eru. (Since co/l:gio is a secondary school, 
ImiJ'<'fSidad is uscd for any institution of higher learning. 
college or university. ) Many of thes<.J state schoo ls are quite 
weak . UNT, with its ~tudent body of about 6000 and with 
well~sta blishcd progra ms in medicine. law. and engineering, is 
one o f the strongest schools o utside of Lima. quite possibly 
the strongest out~ide of Lima. ]l.lost of its stude nts are 
Peruvian, but only. about one third live close enough to 
conlmutc. 
The Departmen t of Engineering 
T IllS department consists of 17 faculty members, none 
holding the earned doctorate. The departmcnt chairman at 53 
is probably the oldest man there. Most hold the master's 
degree and all are baccalaureates in engi ncering (a five-year 
degree). The faculty has undertaken to improve itself by 
seeking opportunities for study abroad. Within the past four 
years Prof. Garcia ea rned the M.S. in engineering at Purdue 
and Prof. Chirinos completed a year's graduate study at 
Georgia Tech. , both on Fulbright awards; Prof. Bobrek spent a 
year updating himself in organic chemistry and unit processes 
(he has been out of school about 25 years) at the University of 
Warsaw; and Profs. Chavez and Bravo each studied for a 
semester at the Universidad Nilcional Autonoma de Mexico, on 
a.A.S. grants. In addition, quite a number of UNT professors 
have 'exchang<.Jd' for a year with other professors at Latin 
American universities. 
The faculty has ~lso been enriched by sever~ 1 visiting 
professors from the U.S. Dr. Harold Walton (University of 
Colorado), Dr. Wi l li~m Rieman (Rutgers). Dr . William 
Schumacher , and Mr . Howard SiKhs (M.S., Princeton, Peace 
Corps) have all spent at least a year with the IXpartment. 
More recently the funding of U.S . scholars and U.S. scholarly 
institutions whic h had made this possible has run out, but 
these men arc all well and Warmly remembered by the UNT 
people. 
The closely supporting depart ments of chem istry and 
phy sics have been the beneficiaries of the Federal Re public of 
Germany's ~olunteer service program, through which a number 
of young German scholars have come over on two-year 
teaching assignments, working for subsistence salaries. These 
men are very well considcred by everyone I heard mention 
them at UNT. The young German now teaching organic 
chemistry uses the sam<.J (U.S.) text that is used by Western 
and by a majo rity of U.S . inst itutions. 
The yo unger faculty members impress by their eagerness to 
learn and to work. They are the first there in the morning, and 
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the last to leave. Over cuffee or lun ch they arc t;,lking shop. 
asking me questions about how we do things or how I think 
they might do so mething. tal king about work ilnd o bvio usly 
concerned with quality an d rdevance. One senior profcsso r 
was clearly just as self-cnergizing. but by and larg~ the older 
nwn scemed considerably more relaxed. 
Progr3 !11s. En gin eering is ~ five -year program at UN T and, 
like law and medicin e herc, it is a demanding and highly 
focussed progr~m. unleavened by the "general edut::ltion" 
eOllcept. Admission to 'UNT is by .co mpetitive examinati on, on 
the b~sis of which somc 25-30% of the appli cants enter the 
university In engineering, about 40% of the beginning 
students fail by the end of their first year. After this selection 
and initial pruning the attrition rate is fairly low. The syllabus 
for chemical engineering compares well with that o f any U.S. 
school I know of ; it is long and strong. (TIle one course not 
included which I would like to see is chemical kinetics.) J have 
leafed through a number of senior project theses; most would 
easily 'pass as master's theses. 
The Achilles' heel of the departmental program in chemical 
engineering is its labora tory programs , a weakness of which the 
faCUlt y is well awar<.J. The unit operations laboratory has been 
appallingly underequi pped (for example, no equipment for the 
study of distillation). There has been 11 0 unit processes 
(chemical processes) laboratory. Naturally, research prOjects 
have been directed to problems amenable to analytic or 
calculational solutions, and problems en tailing the use of 
combinations of processes in plant design. As far as I could 
tell, there has been very lillie research, by f~culty or advanced 
students, involving th e actual carrying out of chemical 
reactions. 
The Chem ical Engineering Program at the 
Universidad Nacional De Trujillo 
first general mathematics calcu lus engineerins English 
scme~ t er chern I I I drawing I I 
second general physics calcu lus ensineering English 
semester chern II I II drawing JJ II 
third ana l ~·tic31 physics diff. organic English 
semester ehem I II equation ehem I II I 
fourth ~na l y lic31 physics theoret. organic English 
semester ehem II III meeh. I chern II IV 
fifth physical physics theore!. principles electric. 
scmester chem I IV mech. II engg. chern. engg. 
~ixth physical materials of unit opcr- industrial engineer. 
semester chern II chern engg alions I I,w math. 
sc~cnth ins trument. thetmodyna. unit oper- unit oper- (Two 
semester meth of anal. for cltem cngg. ations II ations Lab I Electives) 
eighth instrument. design of ehern unit oper- un it pro- (Two 
scmester meth lab reac tors ations II I cesscs I Electives) 
nin th chem plant engg process unit oper- unit pro- (Two 
semester design I (X;onomiu at ions lab ces~s II Electives) 
II 
tenth chem plant company org Thesis (Two 
semester design II and adrnin Project Electives) 
Possibilities fo r Develo pment of Relations with UNT 
It is my im pression that UNT is a superior school, that U.S. 
institutions are very highly considered in Peru, and that UNT 
now has no close t ies wit h a U.S. universi t y. Therefore, if 
Western is potentially interested in developing an academic 
rel~tionship in South America , UNT may indeed be an 
attract ive candidate in stitution. Among the areas which seem 
inviting to me; 
(a) Prof. Pedro Puerto, archeologist , writer and art ist , plans a 
tour o f a number of institutions in the U.S.A. later this year 
(this summer), bringing with him an exhibition of 
prl' Columbia n art and his l'x(,:cllcnt woodblock print s of t he 
designs in stone and ceramit-s o f the pre- Incan cultures, 
Wcstnn might want to invite him to visit us, perhaps under the 
~uspit'es o f Art and/or Anthro pology, I-Ie Sjx:a Ks excellent 
English and wou ld mak e, I am sure , an extrcnwly inlt' resting 
\e!:turer, I have no idl'a what honorari um would be ex pected , 
but probably lo w, 
(b) After looking over thdr a!:ademk programs in sci ent'C and 
engineering, I wo uld suggest that , at least in these an' as, we 
might invite science departments to ask their better graduates 
to apply here for admission to our M.S. programs. This could 
gil'\': us some high Quali ty students. As we lea rn more about 
UNT, other departments here may wish to invite applicat ions 
for graduate study also. 
(c) nICrc are cert ain areas in whi ch Wester n students with 
appro priate proficien cy in Spanish might wish to study for o ne 
or two terms at UNT. Areas in which UNT could provid e an 
cnric hing experience would in clude art. sociology il nd 
anthropology , history, for eign languages, and hispanic 
literature. 
(d) UNT might be interested in an excha nge of visitin g 
profes:tOrships, and/or in extend ing appointments to Western 
profe~ors on sabba tica l (appointments whi ch could therefOr(' 
carry rather low salaries). 
Of co urse I have not mentioned any of th \'Se possi bilities at 
UNT , except fo r the general remark that we would certainly 
be interested in receiving appliCOltions from highly qU31ifi ed 
grndu3 tes seek ing m3Stcrs' degrees. 
Co nclusion 
This was a lllemomb le and rewarding expe rie nce. r think 
that the visit resul ted in real help for them ; I kno w il was very 
wort hwhile fo r me. 
Western Kentucky University and Universidad Austral De Chile: A Report on Cooperation 
Thc task for which Universidad Austral de Chile , Valdivia , 
sought the consult ing servit-es o f Westerll Kent uck y Universi ty , 
is to develo p in such a wa y thaI it ca n best fulfill its special 
function as a regional university , felt that it could indeed serve 
in an advising role in this important end eavo r. Specifically , 
Western Ken tucky University provided consulting services for 
Universidad Austral de Chile in the development of a nexible 
curricular system , in the develo pmen t and o rganization of a 
university information center, and in Ihe selection and 
purchase of scientifi c equipment for all acad emic units of 
Universidad Austril l de Chile except the Medical School. 
Contract discussions be tween the two sister institutio ns 
bega n in the spring of 1972. In Ma y 1972, the first field 
co n sultant of Western esta blished personal liaison with 
Universidad Austral, especially wit h the perrons di recting 
UniveTSidad Aust ral's ten-yea r development program and its 
projects funded by the Interamerican Develo pment Bank. 
During June and July of the same year six consultants from 
Western spent between twO and eight weeks ilt Universidad 
Au s t ral , mee ting with a lmo st all facult y members, 
participating in seminars, and o btaining as much as possible on 
views , ideas , and needs o f Universidad Austra l. A five-member 
team of Universidad Austral faculty visit ed the campus o f 
Western in Novem ber-Dece mber 1972 , and a final visit by four 
Western Ken tucky Universit y consultants at Valdivia took 
place in Jan uary 1973. 
As important as t he personal co nt acts in Valdivia was the 
ent husiastic su pport given to this project by a la rge number of 
Western 's academic and administrative personnel. This was 
necessary in view of the wide range of advisement sought by 
Universidad Austra l in the three specific project areas. In the 
development o f a flexible and systematic curricular syste m, 
work included consideration o f a syste m of aca demic cred its, 
req uir ed and elect ive curricula proposals, an academic 
evaluatio n system, course identificatio n system, catalog and 
handbook development, and other o bjectives requested by 
Universidad Austral's Flexible Curriculum Co mm ission . 
In Ihe development and organization of an In format ion 
Cen ter, advise ment was given of space utilizatio n, inventory 
use and control, fa culty load , inst ructional resources , and in 
the conceptualizat ion and development of a computer center, 
dala bank, and its applicability to inst i tut io n~l resea rch, 
Th e acquisition program of scientific equipment for 
Universidad Austral 's basic sciences de pa rtments re(luired 
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advise ment from equipment selection , selcctio n evaluatio n , 
sea rch for best su ppliers , assis tan ce in Uni lll'nidad Austral's 
purchasing progrll m ,and finally in bidding pro,"'Cdures. 
All in all, more than fifty colleagues at Western co ntributed 
to the successful concl usion of the first co ntra ct ual project 
between Universidad Austral de Chile and Western Kentuck y 
Universi ty . What beg:l n as a formal contractual agree ment 
evo lved into a close professional and personal coo~ration 
betwee n in dividuals and the two universi ties. What fo r 
pra ct ical reasons was called a techn ical assis ta nce progra m 
turned o ut to be a learning ex perience fo r bo th co ntra ct 
partners and all individ ual s invo lved. What easi ly co uld ha ve 
been 11 metter o f impersonal, even imposing advice became a 
concern character ized by personal fricn dships and mutual 
respect on all levels of conta ct and cooperation. 
In March 1973 Dr. Dero G, Downing. President of Western 
Kentucky University, in his foreword to the Fin~1 Report on 
the first Western-Universid3d Austral contract expressed the 
hope that the com pleted wo rk " . .. . will initiat e continuin g 
rela tio nships between o ur two universities a nd will serve as a 
usefu l tool in the pursuit of truth and excellen,"'C". This ho pe 
has been fu lfilled : Two new eonlracts will be signed by 
I'n::siden t Downing and Dr. Raul Grandjea n D. during t he 
latter's visit at Western ill November 1973. 
The first o f these two new coo perati\'e projects is a di rec t 
o ut growth of the first contra ct completed in March of 1973 , 
namely t he co ntinuat ion of technical assistan ce in the 
purchase and transporta t ion o f scie nti fic equipment. Under 
th e new agre e me nt Western Kentuck y University, as 
authorized by Universidad Austral , wil l tHke cure of all 
purchasing procedures, mak e transportation arrangemen ts, 
make paymen ts for Ullivenidad Austral, an d will handle all 
warran ty and tra nsponation claims. 
The o ther new contract requires coo pera tion in two speciric 
a reas. Onc area is t he development of a teaching and research 
progra III for Un iversi dad Auslral's Institut e of Animal 
Produ ction, the Olher deals with curricula, teaching and 
research methodology in the natural sciences , 
As in t he first venture of internat ional cooperation, Western 
Kentucky University will provide factual and o bject ive 
documen tation and profe~io na l views o n I hose a reas of spccial 
needs of Universidad Austral de Chile, outl ined in the new 
contra cts . T illS help is offered not as "cxpcrt advice" by 
outsiders, but in the hope that it ma y be of use fo r our Chilean 
~olka g lJcs 
un iversity , 
Austra l de 
l' xpn'ssion 
unive rs ities: 
ma nkind , 
111 th eir co ncern fOT th.: .:x.:~lkn.:.: o f th~i r 
In this way th~ ..:oo pn~t io n bdween Uniwrsi d~d 
Chile and W<'stern Ken tu..:ky Uni w rsity will b.: ;111 
of co mmo n oon .:.:rn for t he gOals o f bo th 
10 help in providing ~ fu ller and bdtl' r lif~ for 
Edmund E, Il ege n 
;1 I.ed ll r(' J(mr ill Celllral A merica, 
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Su mmar\" of his Ripon 
Lecture tour in Central America 
Dr. Kenneth T. ("an n, I' ro fessor of Econo mil"> ~ t Wl~ st e rn 
Kl' ntu ..:ky University , trJ vc lkd th rough Centra l America this 
Slllnmer on a k OUTl' tour . The trip was sponsored by the 
Un i ted States Info rmat ion Agency fo r the purpose of 
presenting current in forn1n t io n on United St at es eco no mi c 
pr o blems to audien ces co mroscd of universi t y fa..:uliy , 
s t lhlcnt s , and ad mini s trJ to r s, busin ess men , bankers , 
gu vernment offi cia ls, and mediJ rl'presl'ntatives. Two-day 
sto ps were m~ de in the ca pit als of Panama , CostJ RicJ , 
NicaragU:l, llo ndur;I S, Gua tenwl;l. and EI Sa lvJdor. 
Fo ur seP;lrate lect urcs were prepared und er the general 
thell1l' title of " The Pro ble ms o f ~ Mature Ewn o my: the 
Uni ted St a tes in the 1970·s ." This thcme was dloscn in ord er 
to indi cJt c th~ t the Unit ed Stat es has cco nOlllic problems e \"l'n 
t hough it has a highl y develo ped econo my, Simply because J 
co unt r )' may have reJchcd ;1 high lewl of econ o mi c 
dewlo pment docs not Illca n that it ~ econo mic problems 
disappear. Mature econo rn ies ha ve di ffe rcnt kin ds o f pro blems 
in cO lll p;lriso n with those o f th~ less dcvclo ped co unt r ies, 
Ilcvcr an ~bsencc of pro bll' ms. T hc fo ur lcctures dealt wi th 
inllatio n , unemploy ment , thc babrH,e o f trade, and the role o f 
region;!l un iversit ies in regio nal dewlo pment. The lecturc on 
in fbtio n il ppe;lrs in t his issue o f 11I 1{'(cll lllb iv IIl/allllciOI/III. 
During the firSl two-day sto p in Pan;lIna Dr. Can n 
c xc hange d id eas de;il ing wit h acatl c llli c programs Jnd 
orga niza tio n with Gustavo Ga rcia de Paredes , Vi ce Rector fo r 
Academ ic Affai rs . and Em ilio Cl are, Dean of th e Facult y of 
Public Administ ra tion and Business, both o f the University of 
Pana ma He a lso spokc to a group o f advanced student s fro m 
th~ Unive rsi ty of Panama and g;J\'~ J lecture at t he University 
of Sa nt;] Marb d e Antiq ua. In &In Jose , Costa I~ ica . two 
!<-ct ures werc given a t the Universi t}' of Costa Ric;] , and United 
States balan ce o f trade pro bkms we re discussed at it meet ing 
o f the Natio nal E..:ono mi e Develo pment Assod~tion of Cost ~ 
Rica . During the sta y in Managua , Professor Cann mct with 
Juli o Vega , Dean o f the E..:o nOllli cs Facul ty at t hc Universit y 
o f Nicara gua , presented a lecture at the univers ity, and met 
with press representa t ives for an interview . In 1I0ndurJs 
di scU.'lsion s on curriculum develo pmeTl t were he ld wit h 
[<ol ando Valerio, Dean o f the Econo mics Facult y an d Ma rcial 
Solis , Head of t he De partment o f Eco no mics at the Univcn ity 
o f Honduras in Tegu ciga lpa. A lecture was a lso presented at 
the Banco Atla nt ico. Upon Mri val in Guat emala , Professor 
Ca nn tared a te levision inte rview at the USIA o ffice. He hlter 
spo ke at two un iversi ties : Raf~eI Landivar and Francis(;o 
l\IarrO{luin , and took part in discussio ns ut a meet ing o f th e 
Chambers of Co mmerce and Indust ry . During t he l;]st stop in 
San Salvado r a lecture was given to the Society of Pro fe ssional 
Eco no mists , and an address was made at a lun cheon honoring 
the deparlure of the Ameri can Ambassad or. 
Dr. Ca nn report s that he was given a cordial and friendly 
welco me wherevcr he went in Centra l Ameriw. lie foun d 
Cent ral Americans to be genuinely interested in current Unit ed 
Sta tes econom ic pro blems and feels t hat the o ppo rt unity to 
meet a nd 11I Ik wit h many interest ing pco ple was 3 pcrso natly 
enric hing and rc warding ex perien ce . 
II 
Latin American Studies Committee 
The L lt in Ameri~an St udie s Co mmit te not only ha~ 
res po nsibility fo r the undergr;]duat e mi nor program in La t in 
Ameri~:ln Studies but a lso pro vides ,I v,uiety of snv i ~es and 
act ivit ies bo th o n Jnd off (amptls. SeminJrs and panel 
dis(ussions arc spo nsorcd and co nd u..:t l'd by the Co mmittee 
rcgularly. In each o f t he past two summers J series of t hree 
se minars weTC held for t he benefit o f high s(;hoo[ Sodal 
Studi es tcachers and the se nerJ I' publi c Th e firs! Scril'S was 
entit led "Cont empo rary Societ ics o f t he Americas ,"' <lnd the 
second series de~ lt with '"Changing La tin Ameri(;a." The 
COllllllilt ee J lso provi des guest spcJkcrs to prcsent programs 
on Lat in Ameri can topics to classes in area high schoo ls and in 
Uni versity classcs. 
As a part of the program of the Annual Lttin American 
Co nference sponsored by the Commilt ee CJ(;h April , a number 
of distinguished Lat in Anll'rkanists ha ve b,'e n bro ught 10 
camp llS to deliver addresses. Dr. Juhil Atl geHi, Dean of 
International Progru ms of the Universi t y of Kansas and a 
noted Ltti n Americanist Jnd geographer . prese n t ~d an address 
e nti t le d "La ti n A mer i(a: G eo gr aphi c Reali t ies fo r 
J)e velo pmcnt and Mod ernization."' Dr. Eric Bak lano ff , J)eJn of 
Int e rna t io nJI Programs a t the Uni versi ty o f Alabama and a 
rewgn ized Llti n Americanist and ew nomist , spok e on " The 
Exp r o pr iati o n o f U,S . Invest ments in Lttin America: 
I'ers pectives o f J)cvcioprnent and Internationa l ConOi et." 
Other dist inguishcd speake rs who havc ap peared at t he 
University to take part in pand dis(;ussio ns and to prescn t 
address ~ s arc Dr. J . Leon Helgu.:ra , an historilill of Vanderbilt 
Un iversi ty who spoke on " lndigcniS!l1O Ident ity Crisis or 
Radsrn in Ltt in Ameri..:a ?" , and Dr, [Van Ba rri entos , ~ 
spe cialist in Latin A ll1er ic~ n ed uca t ion from the Universi ty of 
Kansas. Dr. Barrientos was on e o f two represe ntatives o f the 
O .1\.S. a t a seminar on Lat in AmericJn educat ion in Venezuela 
in September o f 1973. At Western he discussed " Student 
Act ivism: l.Jt in Ame rica \/S. U.S.A .-Some Diff~ r en ces. " 
A num ber o f seminars have bc~n offered by the Co mm itt ee 
in which members of the Commit tee and pcrso nn el fro m o ther 
universit ies , both in the U.S . and in Lat in America , have 
partici pa ted . One such seminar was devoted to " The Role o f 
the Regio nJI Universi ty ," and the presenta tion was given by a 
pand com pose d o f pro fessors fr o m Aust ral University of 
Va ldivia , Chile, .md Western Kentucky. Other intcr-un iversity 
se minars hllve foc used o n the to pics of " Revo!utio nMY ("hange 
in Lat in America," " Th e Chil ean Coup: In Retrospe ct ," and 
"Lt t in Ameri ca : Part of thc Third World '!" 
During the past sum mer Dr. Kenneth Ca nn , a mcmber o f 
t he Commit tec, was invited by t he U,S. St ate Depart ment to 
to ur Cent ral A me ricu wh('f~ he presen ted a series of t,ll ks o n 
e(;onomics. In addi tio n to priva te t ravel a nd research in thc 
Lt ti n American nations, the me mbers o f t he Committee arc 
als o a c t ive in dcvcJopillg OOOI)Crative programs and 
re la tionships bet ween Western Kent ucky Universit y and Li lin 
American Insti tutions, no tably the Uni versidad Aust ra l o f 
Vald ivia , Chile , the Universida d indust rial de Santander of 
Bucaramanga, Colombia , and the Un iversi dad Na cional of 
Truj illo , Peru. A nu mber of the memben of t he Commi ttee 
traveled to V~Jdivia and served as consulta nts in Western's 
coope r ati ve progra m wi th t hat University . The re ..:ent 
appointment of Dr . Nefta li Puentes , a native of Colo mbia 
form erly with thc Interamerican Developme nt Bank and wit h 
ext ensive experience in higher educa tion in Lt t in America , 
s hould st imulate furt her development in inter-u niversi ty 
programs. 
Durin g t he past year a nu mbcr of q ualified Weste rn students 
ha ve be(~n permit ted to do t heir studcnt teach ins in binat io nal 
s c ho ols i n Guatemala and Colomb ia. This coopc ra tivc 
arrangement between the College o f Ed ucat io n o f Western and 
the bina tio nal schools was origina lly promoted by the 
Committee an d is pro vin g \'Cry su!.:!.:ess ful and mu tually 
beneficia l to all illst itu tions co ncerne/1. 
The L'niversity participa tes in the program o f the Latin 
Amer ican Sr.; holar s Program of }\meri can Universi t ics 
( LAS1'AU) which brings promising Latin American graduate 
students to the United Stat es. Thus far Western has hosted 
st ud ents from Peru and Bolivia, :lIld the st udents arc under the 
guidance of Ihe Committee and are invited to serve as 
members of the Comm itt ee in its other activities. 
In addition to the foregoing activi t ies , which by no means 
comprisl' all of t he work of the Com mittee , the Committee has 
hosted visi ts to the campus o f such noted university rc!.:tors as 
Dr. Willia m Thayer of Chile and Dr. Carlos Guerra o f 
Colombia as well as a number of faculty members o f several 
la t in America n un iversit ies. 
First International Seminar 
on University Adminstration 
The sernin;lr w:r ~ held at th ... Uni n'Tsidad Nadonal dc 
Trujillo. I'cru fro m Apnl 10 to April 15. 1972. InvitaCions 
from Rector An ibal Espino Rodriguez. were sent to Dr. 
Raymond L. Cravens, ViL'e- I'resident for Academic Affairs an d 
Dr. J:r. Sa ndefur, Di:an of the Co llege of Educa tio n. 
Dr. Cravens spoke o n the subject ·· Administ rative Ro:forms 
in Universit y Organizat ion·' and Dr. &!ndefur on the subJe!.: t 
"New Ditllensio·ns of Unh'ersi ty Teactung". 
Conozca 8 Western Kentucky University 
WESTERN KENTU CKY UN IV ERSITY 
1974-75 In formation 
WESTERN AT A GLANCE 
Loca tion- atop College lleights in the sou th L'C ntral Kl? ntuck y 
city of Bowling Green ( 38,000). 
Fo unded - 1906. 
Enro llment - I I ,345 ( 1971 ). 
Facult y- 610 (a pproximately ). 
Alumni- 20 ,000 with bachelors degrees; more than 4 ,800 
wit h master's degrees. 
Physical Plant - approxi ma tely 200 acr ... s, over 60 buildings , 
to ta l valuc mo rc tha n $94 mill iOIl. 
Libraries- seven with over 47 5,000 volumes, 3,000 jo urnal 
titles, and o th er ho ldings. 
Colleges-
College of EduClllion 
Ogd en College of Science and Technology 
Potter College of Art s and Humanit ies 
Bowling Green Co ll ege of Busi ness 
and Pu blic Afhirs 
College of Applied Arts and Health 
Gradua te College 
Bowling Gree n Co mmunity College 
Officers-
Dr . Dero C . Downins. l>resid ent 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Vice l'resident fo r 
Academ ic Affairs and Dean of the Faculties 
Dr. Jo hn D. Minton , ViI.:e I'resident for Administrative Affa irs 
Mr. II lIrtY K. Largen, Vice l'residen t for Busi ness Affairs 
1974-75 CALEND AR 
MAY TERM 1974 
Mon .-Fri. , April 22-26 .... ... . .... .. .... . .. Registration 
Mo n ., May 20 . . Classes Begin 
Fri ., J une 7 . Term Ends 
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SU MMER SESS ION 1974 
Mon. , J un e 10 Registration 
Tues ., June I I Classes Ikgin 
Fri. , Aug. 2 .... ... . . ........... Summer Commencement 
FALL SE MESTE R 1974 
Sat.. Aug. 24 
Mon .·Wed ., 
Aug. 26·28 
Tlm r., Aug. 29 
Mon .. Oct. 21 
Wed. (Noon)-Sun .• 
Nov. 27- Dec. I 
Thur ., Dec. 19 
. .......... .. Resi den ce fl ails Opcn 
Orientation and Registration 
Classes Begi n 
. ...... 2nd Bi-term Begi ns 
... Tha nksgiving Ho lida ys 
Snnester Ends 
SPR ING SEMESTER 1975 
Mo n.-Wed. , 
Ja n. 13·15 . Orientation and Regist ratio n 
Th ur. , Jan . 16 ................... .... . .. . Classes Begi n 
Sat.-Sun ., Mar. 8· 16 .. .. Spring Vacation 
Mo n., Mar. 17 ...... . .2nd SH erll[ Begi ns 
Fri., May 9 ........ . .. ........... . Semester En ds 
S'II. . May 10 ........ . Spring Commencemen t 
ACADEM IC I'R OGRA MS 
DECREES 
Western Kentucky Univers ity con(ers six undergraduat e 
degrees: the Bachelo r of Arts, the Ba chelor o f Science , Ihe 
Bachelor of Music, the II~chelor of Fine Arts, t he two·yellT 
Associa te o f Art s ami the two-yl?~r Associat e of Science. 
AREAS OF CO NCENTRATION 
I\ CCoulltin~ 
l\dlllillblr~livr S",vkes 
A):I"kulHHl' 
Art (S~c. Educ.1 
lJusinl'ss Ad'lIinis tratioll 
lIu s in es~ I ': duc~tion 
Die1 etics and Institution 
Admin;str"tion 
Engine"'in); Physics 
Environn,rnlJI 1[calth 
blglish Jnd AHic,t 
L~ni'u~ge Arl_ 
Foreign L~ni'u~~es 
Gl'nl'r~1 Science 
Hca lt h Can' Admin i.\t ration 
Itome lo<'onomic' Lduca lio n 
Indu Slri,,1 Edu<·~tion 
I ndumi~1 Tl'\;hnolngy 
Math· I' hysk~ 1 Scicncc 
Musil' 
Offi(l' Adilliniqration 
Rccrc~t i on 
Soc i~1 Studies 
SO"i~1 Wmk 
Vu.;a t,on· 1 ndu<triJI and 
Tcchni.;JI Educ~tion 
PRO FESSIONA L 
and 
PRE- PROFESSIONAL CURKI CULA 
Engineeri,, !; Plty ,ics 
I ndustri~1 Te<.:hllo lo~y 
,\kdi<;al Tl'<.:hnoIOj!), 
Nur.,in!; 
l 'r~-D,'nt~1 
Pr,,-Fnj!illl'cr ing 
I'rc-I' orestr)' 
P re· L~w 
I' re·M(:di<:ine 
Pre·O ptomctry 
l 'rl~ I'harnl~ (' y 
1'r<~ I 'h ysi<:al Thl'rJp}' 
l'r~ ,SO<.·b l Work 
I'rc-TlIl'ology 
Prr·Vctcrin;HY 
I"oundation curricula Jr<' also avai la ble for pcrsons planning to enter 
a numocr of other profes.~ ional or specialil.ed fie lds. 
TWO- YEAR ASSOCIATE DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
Agricultura l Tech nology 
and M~nagcnH.'n t 
Data I' roccssin!; 
Dcn tal Hygiene 
Enginl'C ri ng Technology 
(Civit. Elect rical. 
Mcch3nical) 
Food Service Adm i nistr~ t ion 
Industrial Tech nology 
Medkal Sec retaria l 
Adm inistra tion 
Nursing 
Small Business Managemen t 
Secrcta r i~ 1 Scie nce 
ADDITIONAL ACADEM IC INFORMA TION 
Fo r add i1ional inform3tion concerning the ~ar i ous curricul3 3t Western, 
write 1he Office of the Vice Presidcn t fo r Academic Affairs, Western 
Kenlu~ky University , Ilowling Green, Ken tucky 42101. 
Accounting 
Agr icultu re 
'" Il io logy 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
Business Administra tion 
Il u~iness Education and Offi ce 
Administ ra1 ion 
Chrmis try 
Economics 
Educat io n, f'oundations ~nd 
Cu rr iculum 
Carecr and VocJ tiona l Teacher 
Educatio n 
EdUca tion, Counselo r 
Education, Elementary 
Educa tion, Scco lldary 
Education, School Ad'ninistralion 
Eng lish 
Foreign L-anguagt:s, Spa nish, French, Gennan 
Geography 
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Govcrnml'nl 
I k~ltll ,lIId S~fcty 
H I ~lO r)' 
l1<ml" h'onomics Jnd I'amily Livin~ 
Indu,tri~1 Fduca lion 
Library 5.;knc<' 
MJlhematin 
Music 
I' hilo<ophy and Rcli!;io ll 
I' hysical EdlKJtion and 
Recreation 
I'hysks and Astronomy 
I's~' lholo!!~' 
Sociolo!;y and Ant hropolo!;)' 
Spen 'h and T heatrl' 
Intcrdbciplinary Progranls in 
Ilumanitirs 
College T,'aching and I' ub lk Service 
UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS AND MI NO RS 
ACl'ounling 
• Afro- Amcrican Studies 
Agrkultnre 
• Ant hropolo!;)' 
* Ar t (EkmcntH1' Edu ca tion) 
lJ iolo!;}' 
• Biophys ics 
lI usincs.~ Administ ration 
Chemistry 
* Chi ld Dcvelopment Jnd Family Living 
CommunilY Ilca llh 
* Computer Science 
Die tetin Jnd Institu tion 
Ad"linistrat ion 
Ear1h Sciencc 
Economics 
Elementary Education 
1':llgineering Phy sics 
Engineering Tec hnolog)' 
(Civil , Elec trical , 
Environmenta l and 
Mechan ical 
English 
Folklore 
French 
Geography 
Geology 
General Business 
Gcrm~n 
Government 
IleaHh and Physical 
Education 
Il ealth and Safe ty 
Educa tion 
Health Edu ca tion 
His to ry 
• Ind ica tes minor only 
Il istory and (;ovcrnment 
Ilomc Economic_ 
(Non.-Teaching) 
Indu~tr i~1 EduC~lion 
Insti tution Admini:ma tion 
Inlnior Design 
Latin 
Latin Au",rican Studies 
Library Sdcnce 
Mass Communicat ions 
(j ournJ lism, R;.dio and TV) 
Ma thematics 
• Mili1arr Sc ience 
Music 
Nursing 
Phi losoph y 
l'hi losophy and Rcligion 
Physical Education 
Physica l Educalion and 
Rc<.:reat ion 
l'hysics 
Psychology 
Recreat ion 
Religious Stu dies 
• Russian 
School Sod al Work 
Scc re t~ ri a l Science 
* Social Work 
Sociology 
Spanish 
Specia l Edu ca tio n 
Speech 
Speech and T h<:a trc 
Tex tile and Q 01hing 
Merchandisi ng 
Theatre 
Western Kcntucky Ullivcrsity h3s been authorized to offer the 
fo llowing degrees: Mas ter of Ar ts, Master o f Arts in Educat io n, Master 
of Arts in College Teaching, Master of Science, Master o f Busi llcss 
Adm inistra tion, Mas ter of Mu sic, Master of Public Scrvice, and Maskr 
of Science in Engineering Physics.. 
The Specialist in Educa t ion (Ed.S. ) offered 1hrough the Depar1menl of 
Counselo r Educa tion is designed for students seeking a degree program 
beyond the l e~ el of study J nd spccialila tio ll of 1he master's.. 
BASIC EXPENSES 
Registratio n Fee (Ken t ucky resident). . ........ S2 10 
(non·residrn t ..... S47 5) 
(regist ra tion fee is to be paid at t he begi nning of e:lch 
semester) 
Books (a pproxi matc) 
. . ................ .... .. . . $65 
Roo ms ...... . .. ... ..... .. . .. ...... $1 40. 157 
(Rcsidence Hall rooms are reservcd in advance for each 
semester. Rates listed arc for double occu pan cy, si ngl e 
occupancy rates are one and one·fo urth t imcs the fcc for 
double occupancy) 
Meals (approximate) . . ............. . ...... S320 
The student may select t he place where he wishes to ellt from 
a wide range of choices. Four food se rvice :lreas a rc ava ilable 
o n campus. The Downing Universi t y Ce nter houses a cafe leri:! 
and Ih e University Grill. A cafeteria and a snack bar are 
loca ted in the Garrell Confercncc Ce nter . Food costs will va ry 
a cco rding t o individual ta s t es. Num e r o u ~ 
commercially"perated food fa cili ties arc a \lailable o fr cam pus. 
ESTIM ATED SE MESTER EX PENSE 
Estima ted Se mester Ex pense 
Ken tu cky resident .... 
(no n·resident ..... S I ,005) 
. ........... • •.•...... S740 
NOTE: StudenlS should also mak~' budget allowances for misceHa neOlU 
personal expenses which will vary greatly dqx:nding upon individual 
habits and needs. 
APPLI CAT ION OATES 
Applications for ad mission should be submitted well in 
advan cc of the term in which the stud ent plans to enroll. 
Beginning fresh men should co mplete the admission procedures 
early in t he senior year in high school. The fo llo wing deadlines 
have been esta blished fo r all students (freshmen , transfer and 
r eadmission ) in order that maximum co nsideration ' and 
assistan ce elm be given to each appli ca nt. 
Ken tu cky Residents ... 
Out"f·State Applicants 
Fall Semester 
Spring Semester 
Kentucky Residents. . . ........... . 
Out -of·State Applican ts .............. . 
Summer School 
. .. ... .. Aug. 
. ... May I 
. .... Jan . I 
. .... Dec. I 
Ken tucky Residen ts. .... .... . .. . ...... June I 
Out ,,{·State Applica nts . .................. .... .. May I 
Ex ception to this policy can be made o nly wi th special 
approva l o f the Committee on Adm issions and/o r the Director 
of Admissio ns. 
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II OUS ING 
RESID ENCE HALL FEATURES 
Residenc;.· hall living :11 Western offers the student a number 
of fea~ures designed to e nh:lIl l"C the educa t ional prOl'CSS . 
All halls :Ire staffed by :1 fu ll ·time di rector and student 
res ident assis tants. (i;lch hall cont a ins at lcast onc kitchen 
fa cili t y for indivi dual studen t usc, a large lo bby·lounge, a color 
television, privat e stud y roo ms. vending se rvices and lIIail 
d c livcry service. In ad dit ion, co mpact refrige ra to rs :tre 
:lvailuble on a. lease basis to residents of a ll resi den,;.'C halls. 
Residents who prefer to bri ng their own co mpa ct refrigerat or 
may do so if t he uni t meets the specifi cations avail;lble at the 
Housing Office 3;nd all halls . Various activities arc regu larly 
sponsored by the residen t stude nt council of each hall. 
The Universi ty's residence h"J[ rooms arc designed to 
accommodate two stu den ts. Sheets and pillow cases arc 
furnished in each roo m. All rooms arc also fu rnished wi t h t wo 
of each o f the fo llowing: single beds, chests of drawers, 
mirrors, cha irs and study desks. Sufficien t close t spa ... "C an d 
Centrex telephone se rvice arc provided in each room. And , 
when SpaCC is available, a roo m ca n be assigned as a si ngle fo r 
one an d one·fourth limes Ihe double occupan cy fe e. 
HOUSING OFF·CA MPUS 
A current· list of aVilil :able off'campus housing for si ngle and 
married st udent s is maintained in the Uousing Offi<.."C. It is 
reco mmended that you plan an early a rri val to pcrson:llly 
inspect renta l possibilit ies. 
ADDITI ONA L 1I 0USING INFORM ATION 
Fo r furth er info rma tion regarding housing, con ta ct t he 
Director of Housing, W ... 'Stern Kentu cky Univcrsity , Bow ling 
Grecn , Kentucl; y 42 101. l'hone : Arc:! Code 502, 1454350. 
II fALTII SE RVI CE 
The Un iversi ty Health Service exists prill\3Tily to provi de 
basic medical attent ion to a ll regularly enrolled st udents :It :t 
reaso nable cost. Staffed by two doctors, nurses. a pharmacis t 
and a labor,HOry technician , the clinic is o pen week days and 
has :an emergency roo m fo r after hours emergencies. The clinic 
is located in t h e Lancast t:r Wing of the Ac:ademic 
Com p lex. 
